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Philadelphia, January 17. 1022.

Need Mere Detectives
Te thi Editor of the nvenlne Lcduer:

sir We notice In our city
that there Is menl toned 4208 patrolmen

nd'twcnty-nln- e detectives, nnd leeks
te us that there arc (oe many pntrol-jee- n

nnd toe few detectives. When a
rlill engineer wishes work out a big
flreblcm he same te a
imsll unit and makes his example mere

We knew of a seaport town,
copulation, large summer resort, and
irtillery pest cleso by, that Is prot-

ected by four detectives and forty pa-

trolmen. y the use of and
mine abere town as n unit, Plillndcl-phl- a,

with say 1,800,000 population,
should have 288 detectives nnd 2SS0 pa- -

trBoine'ene will say: "Why don't you
MtTlnrM city like New Yerk?" I
don't use New Yerk It is worse
than Philadelphia, and has mere police
for the population than Philadelphia
jus. The real with our city is
that we have toe small n detective ferco.
The patrolman docs when he
leeks after the drunks, diserderlies nnd

fighters. One patrolman alone
cenUl net guard one city block from me-

eor bandits or burglars, a'hc uniformed
officer ii only a bhlnlng target, and
useful after the are making

We ought te have nt least BOO detec-tlre- s,

and use 80 per cent for regular
uplenage work, each man taking a bent,
end 'the ether 20 per cent assigned te
ipedal work. Patrolmen mnke the best
detectives and should be promoted te the
higher position. The town detec-(Ir- e

knows his underworld, nnd also the
Granger that comes te bis town. Why
rin't the big city sleuth keep tabs en
these-- under his charge?

If this city were divided into districts
and detective" compelled tv mnke
a flaily report of nil strangers nnd sus-

picious characters found nreund ho-

tels. poelrooniB. lodging houses nnd
rumbling dews. Philadelphia would seen
liave an exodus of profciMennl creeks,
snd the surcness of delcctien would ln

the beginner.
Our Corener must have nn awful let

(e de, ."three .steneg-typists- ." The Di-

rector of Public Safety has only six
rteneg-clerk- The people of our city
verc a shn m when the navy department
I'Tsccd a patrol en duty timing the war.
nnd we hnve the marines guarding
our it.111 trucks. A standing army
would net step conditions that new ex-l- it

here. Our police must knew their
pin, and this ibii't big as it leeks.
We tteuld have one detective watching
a district, I

detective hnye t(e de guarding n four Bnunre mile area
In tuc residential sections.

OPTIMIST
Hillndclphin. January 7. 1022.
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riiiladelphlH, 14, 1022.

The Capture of Beddy
Crtller of Ledger'

Sir I hne the following the
I'MInilclphla Tribune, the Clilcnge cr

and the in tcf-eren-

te the news of the capture of
Jieddy, the Yerk murderer. They
"y te lend te bellove thnt Scott
inade acluul of Beddy, and
inat Benner n figurehcnd
hiding downstairs. my niiiid. it
Bcett done the talking thnt
Papers give him cicdlt for, I think that
" talUs toe much. Se far I hnve net
Men any Ktntement Ben-J- ii

only what he said en (he
under

' i"0 lnn.v holieve
jynat nld then must ns

has left Butwows the fads, being
e,t have te boost himself nnd the

department. A1m I believe the
(lopertment has a from

tr,yn? ,,at was In (he
?J?'5.flrt1 nnJ Dlnced him under arret.

Should knew and the police
ment Benner his merits.
&S (oaBCernner.nt ," rrcd,t

TOIIN A. DOODT.miwddplila, Jnnunry 15, 1022.

h Uncle Saved?
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Is Ours Really a "City of Brotherly L&vc"?

Calls Philadelphia a Morgue
Te the Editor of the Evening Publtc Ledger:

ii""11 ,fl impewlble In make l'l.lln-dclplila-

undcrHtand "What Hlrnngcrs
expert," this generation, like

ancchters before tlivm. hnve lived
in tills ntmosphere nil their lives. Very

rhllndclplilnnt. or the classesstrangers meet htwc te
extent. Thla has made them
in their vWs of nt rangers,

narrow that one lady Imagines the
airnnccra coming te peaceful linm-l- et

must be from some (Jephor Prairie
nnd "alie" linn traveled through hult
dozen ether towns (te Atlantic City"!
nnd linds people the same here. "P.

nlmtlicr upeelmcn of l'hlln-ilelphl- u

s generosity, miiee.sti te cdu
cote their wild-looki- "strangers nnd
HirctKiicrs" te the custom of this be-
loved city nnd tnke them nineng us
where there life, there Is hope but
when u stranger enters this morgue he
remains unto hlmnclf. The dead weight
of the Puritans ruled spirit of
his very soul.

btrnngcrs expect" Is te see
real live people. Strangers don't leek
for n reception nt the IUtr. or te be
kissed en the left check nnd ruthed te
your heme'in a machine, te enter-
tained n week or mere. Ne, but It
li thAt great "I ntn satisfaction"
printed all ever a Phllndelphinn
btranger can never get used te, and
never will, until you become one of
us. TOARTII KAltTHY.

Philadelphia, January 17, JIWi!.

muuM.j, N.ni.r,flli7
hindered Editor the LtAecr:
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nssoelate with n person without a per
senality. Simply liccnu8P n man Is a
stranger here he has no right te expect
us te take him un and make him feel
at home nnd comfortable. They de it
in no ether city, or even Rtnall town
anywhere. The man must have some-
thing te him, cither In his
ncr.sennllt.v. his affability, his show of
intellect, or in way theso
with whom he comes In contact

It is silly te say that one city Is
clIfTcrent from another. We nre

told that people In the Seuth

for htm in the end. he should be
put en the right track by your cartoon-
ist looking te his future happiness. Ne
one is happy in his old nge who has te
live alone, and especially If is made
dependent upon relatives such as the
Gumps. SAItAII T. FLOWRIt.

Philadelphia, January 7, 1022.

Have Confidence In Mr. Smith
Te the Editor of the Evening 1'ubllc Letaer:

Why se many suggestions te
Cartoonist Smith ns hew te help Uncle
nim nnd the out of the dilemma
Inte which the Widow Zander hns
thrown them? Leave it te Mr. Smith.

bus the out of many
awkward situaUens nnd will de se
ngnln. It is new n three-corner- fight
between the Gumps, Unde lllm nnd
Carles. We believe Uncle Blm, with
all his faults, will net easily be roped
in by the widow. the twinkle of his
eye it Is easy te see that he is net a
rube. See hew alert he was in catching
the widow nnd Carles In their spooning
expedition in the Australian's gift
Take it from me, you nre going te sec
n great love fest between the
and Uncle Bim very shortly in which
all the past will be forgotten.

IL L. WI'.LDY.
Philadelphia, January 14, 1022.

Andy and Cabarets
Te the Editor of the Evenlne Public Ledoer;

Sir Please give Andy Gump nnethcr
whirl through the cabarets. That's
great stuff and true te life. That car-

toon showing Andy nnd Mln nt their
last cabaret party the real thing.
Andv's funnv little cap and foolish
smile nnd bulging hip and all. Ot course,
like most men of my age, I have been
te cnbarets and have a knowledge of
such T have Idea for your
tnrloeonlst. Why doesn't he have some
dome vamp Keep up jour geed
work en the Gumps. All the men out
here think the stuff's great.

SOrilOMORE.
Philadelphia, January 11, 1022.

Questions Answered
very had four-bloc- k while Rneiuelt's Public Offices

mother would no mere, r the ElSlter the nventna PubUe Uieer:

be
he
he

be

he

Sir Vleua name tlis tarleus positions
that the Theodere l'.oesovo'it held.

a. i vr.
Januaiy 1. 122.

The late Theodere Itoesevelt held the fel--

Thanks for Donatien levlnr Slember of the New Tork
Mi JMIier the Evenlne Public Ltdaer: 'ef J?Lh "!?UDali!:
Sir have been nsked by Mrs. commissioner.' rresldent the Teri:
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OrJflln of "Diva"
7e the Editor et the Evenlne ruWIe Ltdaer:

Stp I will appreciate It If ou will tsll me
In our People's Forum the meaning of the
v.erd "dlvi" when used In connection with a'

srtat singer. J. B. J.
rmladelphla. January IS, 1032.
The werl ' diva" Is the fcmlnlns form

of the Ithllan word "dle," meanlnr "dl-- ,

lne."

Medals Awarded Unknown Soldier
7e IJ.e dller of tin J.'trndifl Publle Ledger:

5,lr Wh- -t c- -e the different medals
awarded the unl.newn teldler.'

J. I. C.
rhlladelphla. January II, 1022.

The decorations awarded the unknown
soldier hurled en Armistice Bay were
;rel de (lUfrie, Helulumi Vlctcrlb Cresn.

England; McdaU'e Jlllltalre, I'runce; CreU
de Guerre. 1 r ra iu ; Legien de Itonneur.
li'runcei Oeld Medul for IJruvery, Italy: Vlr- -

tuae SI lllara, Rumania: War Cress,
Czecho-Slea!- ., Ylrtutl Mllltnn. Poland,
Coneresilonal Medal of Honer, Distinguished
Service Cress, Am-rlc- Legien. Soclety of
Kerelen AVars, American Ambulance Cerps
nnd Pcnnsj-lvanl- National Guard,

Flight of Heming Birds
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledetr:

Hir Pleaw tell me In your People's
reium hew fat homing pigeons fly.

JAJVK8 T. OLOAN.
Philadelphia. January 14, l2i.
The night pf the hemlntr pigeon Is steady,

direct and rapid, hut the tale of spied Ins
hten cxnseerntcil und Is new known te bi'

en an average et only about) thltty miles
ar hour.

"II. I., n." Thn next jeur that will has
flfty-thre- e HaturdayH will be 1027.

"V, I '

of OKIahem.1.
Mistletoe Is the Htete flower

It Mas adeina y the I;ls- -

luture.

"T. K, II." The SlRineie twins, Bnr nrt

Chant, were born end (lied lu 1874,

The I'eenlr'H Frnm lll n.,ienr dll
In the Itiei'lnc I'uhllii (eilner. nnd nlsii
In the Mllid'V I'nhllp I r"lrr T.pflrr
i1siiiI.ii tli'U'l' li'hlix nlll he Krliilnl,
i' nrll it" r ',ii.nl u,i"n. innl ip
(Inns uf Kpirr.il liil;rest n be ansiierrsl.

ie im
j ' ,r

nre mere nffable thnn (hey nre in the
North, 'Jills mny be due te the cli-

mate, for it is n well-kno- fact that
Southern pcople are less Inclined te
Werk thnn these In the North, due te
the mere vigorous climate here, which
gives (hem mero encrgj. Where pce-Til-

.,

work less nntl hnvn less business
cares ou their mind, Naturally they have
mere tlme at their disposal, and that
Is the only reason why pcople from the
Seuth nre considered mero nffnblc.

u. u. a.
Philadelphia, Jenuary 0, 1022.

Says Phlladelphlans Lack Courtesy
Te the FMter of the Eventrte PubUe t.tdacr;

Sir I often read the People's Forum.
I think the innn from Bosten teljs the
truth. Pcople here nre net very agree-

able. I lived here, en nnd off, for the
Inst scvcnlcen years, nnd we knew very
few people, nnd de net wish te knew
nnv mere. They am real Phlladcl-phtnn- s.

Sir. Raymond docs net knew
pcople ns I knew them. In New Yerk
I. found them most hospitable aim I
never had te stand lu a car In New
Yerk ns I often de here. They de net,
In this city, notice whether women nre
old or young. They let us stand. Of
course, there nre some exceptions, nnd I
npprcclntu thnt. but people here, ns n
rule, seem different nnd show the need
of many lessens in courtesy.

miin A. X

Philadelphia, January 12, 1022.

Thinks Philadelphia Is "Fine"
Te the Editor of the r.vcnlne rublte I.edecr:

Sir T hnve read the BVKSfNO run- -

me IjEIieeii for tlivp years niui i ,

wnnt te say thnt It Is n very Interesting
pewsnan'
compared
tiles nre

Is.in out
fl j.,..

fine, p0rum
nil ttia revt nt It.

New I want te say thnt I nm only
nineteen yenrs and I have been te
Bosten, Knuens City, Knnsns MIv

Frisce, Les Angeles nn
Ituren. Me., and n of ethers
will take toe Ions te tell. Phllly n

place excepting blue Inws en
Sundavs. I am a New Yerker by birth,
nnd veu understand why my heart nnd

nre there." motto Is.
If can't boost, don't knock, for
there is geed and rvcrywlieic.

Will close new. snyins "gain Phllly
is fine, Sundays.

BROADWAY JIMMIK.
Philadelphia, Jnnuery 1022.

Poems and Songs Desired

Where te Find Recitation
Te the of the Evenlne Public :

Blr I will appreciate It ery much If you
can tell me where can And a recitation
entitled Black Herse and Ills It I der."
a story Benedict Arneld Harntega, who
returns disguise after his desertion
the American and leads the Ameri-
can arms te victor'. I forgotten the
author's It. W.

Philadelphia. January IS,

Frem Helmes' Peem liq

Te the Editor of the Evtnlne Public l.ede'r
Blr Can you give the author's name i ra

VisWUty-- Ail

Uitin vitw

Vki!tlhtrttl.
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ulMeitttak'
Ttc-pii- ll

ftamt feldirt

WUt
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ttiit tt your
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, $'.)

Thn ilUne Uk . peiiIUm earn.
Te blcwa of sound.

miis. vr. vr. c.
2'hlUdtlphla, January H. 1022.

"The Twe Voices"
Te the of the Dibit ttdetrl

I will appreciate U yf c" "

curi th.PeepI.'s Forumfor me threush
tlm ntlt!ed Twe "VelMi.
ritntnb4r fli follenlnr!

of atoms earlli we corn,
llnek the alenn enrth we se.
Out the enrlli and tilitnt.
Back Hie aluw of realms of p

rhlladelphlt, Jan'jary 1. 1022.

"The Scent of Llllea"
Te the Editor of the Pubtle htdeer!

Blr I am detlrem of the poem,

also the name of Die author, which con.

taint trese linn:
"I emell the eecnl of llllei

Frem the Orient et
And muste wet llobren'e t

naka Va 4m lamin trA '
V. . nA!NE3.

rhlladelphta. Januarr U. 122.

"Te a Friend"
Te the Editor of the Puttfe Ltdetr:

TO A TOtHND
WTierever you dwell i"r content be jour

And friendship, like Ivr, enrtrcle Tour cot
May each rosy morn,- - dressed mantles

ncnllli' e'er your diretllna-- . your bless-

ings Increate.

say. amllln plsnty adorn the fair

And sorrow ne'er enter the doer of your

May your honest endeavors be with
success.

rru ever live happy, nor witness dis-

tress.
Oa our neat humble reef may there

descend,
It's a free gulls. the

nf a friend.
pva.se thank Mrs. Mary n. Wilsen for

' Hie Dlue and Oray."
j a.

Celllngdale, January 12. 1322.
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Sold only in our Stores
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A Simplified System
at a Lew Price
There has never been a question
as to the efficiency, the economy,
the long life of "Allsteel" Filing
Supplies.
Yeu can get these standard sys-
tems at interesting prices. Why
buy until you've seen the G. F.
line? Come in or 'phone.

Philadelphia Branch, Bulletin Bldg.
Complete Line on Display

Warehouse Stock fpr Immediate Delivery
"Recerd Filing Fireproofing and Waterproofing Engineers"

Spruce 5837

ltm'v

sreDDn-- r

Dough

Keystone Race 2704

(smI ffa ""

Filing Supplies
THE GHNIIKA!. 1'IKKPROOPING CO., YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

p

Christmas neTf ha com and tern4.
Ne longer alanda the tree

In yonder atalrtVay corner,
Which It graced ee beautifully."

Ke mere de happy children
The air with laughter (111!

Vj'here eneu rang miny elces
The rooms nre dull and btlll.

They cam from distant clly
Te spenl the Cbrlstmaatldc.

"U'lUi lonely aunt and unck
Who lied no one beside.

V7nre steed the tree In benuu
Keir site an empty chair:

Our hearts are Just m etnuu
As we start another sear.

Vfe live for iuat such visits.
And hope te garner there

Enough of lete and sunshine
Te brighten da) a of care.

Oed bten them for their coming.
And grant the tlme may fly

Until their mercy luughter
Again makes. sorrow die.

MH3
fhtlsdetphta, January 12. 1022.

O. 13.

"B. Ii. H." asks for the words of a
song entitled "Paddy Didn't Pay for

the Oysters."

"K. I.. C." nslts If any eno can help him
find s. wem entitled "The nerydas." It
a whlmMcal description of the
birthdays.

Tvelve Reasons Why Buick
Holds First Place at the Shows

rhllndlnhl. Ilrin,li
900 Street

Ardmore, Pa .

Arendale, Pa
CeateariUe, Ta

"P. C," sV for two poen--"Dei-

Advice" and "Flowers en Iteqan'a arave."
Can a reader supply them7

Alice Cressman, ,Conhehocken, asks
ter the words of two sones "The OIM I

Lored In Sunny Tenneesee" and "Only Me.
The flrst eeng was pilnlcd In the Humlav
Pura.te LaDeaa'a Public' Forum. We will
print the second If a reader will snd It In.

IU.S. ORDERS PEARL INQUIRY

Value of Famous Necklace Sold te
Detroit Man Being Investigated
New Yerk, Jnn. 1.' 'dprnl Inves-

tigation of the sale of the Itui hIiCii pour
necklace valued nt .$1,000,000, sold le the
late Heraco E. IJedgc, mtreit uuio-mebl- lo

manufacturer, by Pierre Cartler,
Paris nnd New Yerk jeweler, ii under
way, it was learned yesterday.

Whether thn investigation was or
dered from Washington or from thet
(Hint- - nf n cemnlalnt lu the Hlltireinc
Court here by Ucngulnt Urethers. Paris, ;

dealers In antiques, ngninst uarticr,
Inc., could net be ascertained.

VKnll Bcngulat, one of the plaintiffs,
who is new In New Yerk, today per-
sisted In his refusal te discuss the innl-tn- r.

He alleges In this action Hint the
IB.---- .- .. -- .

origin et pearl necKiace was sem ler iueip than
$820,0W.
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Downinrtewn Moter
Dewnlngtrrsrrt, Pa. Downing town Moter
t,ineeter,.J. Glenceater
Hararaonten, N. HantmenUra Aute Station
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fc III UltimatelyWhy Net New? 1B- -

yp ULTIMATE MODEL p

MM 5 - pusHcngcr touring cur, equipped WSm
Ins with the famous Anstcd Moter 199 'I $1985
Hfe Special Attraction at Aute Shew W?jk
up i.eciures iFSisssl

inf II ON AN.HTr.I) MOTOR Sesslnr nn. jebki'h suvEiiANen nlfSL The Kumous ('Inilainuii Jetnrer II 1
Ml- -. M i IV js J r t Yft Ipasl
Mfe JUeJAlIlgUm lTlUMir 1 X'UIIIUI. ISBI1I& III t J M . lESsHI
Mlsi II 'v "' r'M,er rrettaenr ISPi' niJ Lexington DuildinR, 851-83- 3 North Ilread Slrcct g

m

The Special
Roadster . '1785

22 --Six --44 The Three Paw. Stl
Cylinder Roadster -it-1- 365

22-Sbc- -45 The Fir Paw. Six
Cylinder Teurin.1 -- .. 1395

22-Sfcr- .-46 The Three Pass. She
Cylinder Coup .j,-- . 1885

22-Sc- -47 The Frre Pass. Sts
Cyflnder Sedan .& '2165

22 -- Six --48 The Four Pass. Stx
Cylinder Ceope . ft MTS

22-Sbc- -49 The Seren Pms. Stl
Cyflnder Toerini as 15S5

22-S!x- -50 The Seren Pass. Sfcr

Cylinder Sedan .ii. 2375

22-Fou- r-34 The Twe Pass. Four
Cylinder "Roadster .a . 895

22-Fen- r-35 The Five Pass. Four
Cylinder Touring . . - . 35

22 -- Four -- 36 The Three Pass.
Four Cylinder Coupe . 1295

22-Four--37 THe Five Pass. Four
Cylinder Sedan , . 1395

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of Gerutral Moter Corporation

Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Moter Can
Branchct in All Principal Citie Dealer Everywhere

Philadelphia Retail Salesrooms and Authorized Service Statiens:
Buick Moter Company The Edw. Willtie Meters Ce. Davia-Buic- k Ce. Reth.BnirL- - r

N. Bread

Mrs.

Bread Street 316 West Chelten Ave. 4700 Frankford Ave

Suburban Retail Salesrooms and Authorized Service Statiens:
Allan L.Hiln Hatbore.Pa. Masen'n GaraKe
W'.M.Teatman Jenkintown. Pa. Jenkintewm Buick Ce.

Ce.
Ce.

Aute Ce.
J.

Ill

unny
TIIK

Ufe

j3.

.

Lnnsdale, Pa . Dresner Moter Ce.
Moereatoirn, N. J. Moercstown Moter Ce., Inc
iomBtewu, Pa. Charles Y. Mann Moter C

When better automobiles are built, Bv

7ii

Fifty-Fou- r

Paulabore, N. J.
Pitman, N.J.
Tel ford, Pa.
Wayne, Fa.

Pa.
A iWffyoe

W

J. B. MeCerkell
Pidiceen C.H.W.Kuhn
Allan C. Hale

Weat Cheater, Weed' & Tayler
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Buick

dbury.N.J. A.8.WTIen

ill build them
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